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raltentity at Lewisburg.
REPORT OF Till COMMITTEE OF rCBLICiTIOS.

The Board of Cf rators of the
of

at Lew I8URO, would atate that

the failure Itr two yean past to make the
tbe

Annuaf Report required by the Charter

of the Institution, has been occasioned by

the absence of the Committees appointed n
fir that or by their neglect at the v

close of Lb session to fulfil 'the duty as- -

signed them by this Board.

Since our last Report, tbe Femalo Insti- - j

tute to which we then nf rred has been j

in
established in a separate building in the j

borough, balf a mile from the Uuiversity
mit

Hill, and bas been blessed wi'.b a large

measure of prosperity. Its first Catalogue

shows a total of C5 students.and tbe second

(for the current year) bas tbe number of

S4. The graduating classes tuus tar nave

been small, but a much larger number is

now pursuing a regular course. Four com-

petent and indefatigable Female Teachers

are croployed.who have been aided in their

labors by President Malcom and Professor

Loom is of the University.

Rev. Thomas F. Curtis, a gentleman

favorably known as a scholar and a Chris-

tian, last Fall entered upon bis duties as

Professor of Theology in the University.

There were graduated from the College

classes in 1854, 6 from tbe Regular and 3

from tbe Scientific course. In 1855, 7

from the Regular and 3 from Ihe Scientific

course. The present year, 7 from tbe

Regular and 3 from the Scientific course.

The Charter requires a Primary Scbool

in connection with the University, but

there is none now in operation. It has

been apparent, even in the examinations

of tbe higher clascs, that this provision of

tbe Charter is wise and necessary, and

should be complied witb, if not as a dis-

trict department, at least ia connection to

with tbe Academy, and that it should re-

ceive tbe patronage of all Students who

are deficient ia the Elementary English

branches. is

Iu this connection we would also state

our conviction that tbe great want of our
Institution, in the department of Instruc-

tion, is that of a teacher competent and

devoted to Elocution and Belleslettres. at
.. ,..., r.l,. r;w,r.;,v have nroved '

1UI '"" W ,

amrjle for every demand upon them. 1 he
i -

real estate, movable property, money at
ioterest,and other available means in band,

are stated at over $150,000, while tbere

are not $6,000 claims against the Board m

of Trustees of any nature whatsoever. The

original design, to make tbe Institution in
to keep it clear of debt,

baa been we believe faithfully carried out.

The Board of Curators, witb bnt one

dissentiag votcrcommunicated to the Board

of Trustees a respectful protest against a
projected effort to remove the University

from tbe center to one corner of tbe State.

Tbey would deem such removal illegal and

unwise, aad that ita agitation would work

serious evil to the interests of the Univer- -

eity. The Alumni of the Institution, at
their present have also expresses

aa opinio adverse to tbe proposed cbaoge,

by a voice equally harmonious. And tbe

Trustees themselves, by the decisive vote

of 10 to 4, have declined tbe liberal offer

(from an esteemed aud generous patron) of

950,000 on eoodition of such removal.
The Northumberland Association has

contributed $20,000, tbeir proportion
promised for tbe original endowment of

R. CORNELIUS.

News Journal.

$100,000. The cititeos of Lewisburg

vicinity hare since subscribed $14,--

to fill up the balance cf the sub

scription of Twenty five Thousand Dollars,

rcauired by the Trustees for tne erection

the Center and East Wing of the Uni

versity Edifice. These Uuildings are

needed, and we hope by another Com-

mencement may be found ready for use.

Building Committee, located princi-

pally in Lewisburg, are by the Trustees

directed to proceed as soon as the Bum of

$10,000 on the $25,000 subscription is
paid in.

With the proposed buildings, and the
present corps of Teachers, there i no val-

id reason why there should not be a large

accession of Students to the several De-

partments of the University. Twice or

thrice the present number can then be ac-

commodated.
Lewisburg and vicinity have supplied

over one-thir- of the Students of the In-

stitution. Railway facilities are constant

making the place more easy of access.

location is central and healthy ; our

population, moral. The University was j

designed, not simply for this immediate j

neighborhood, but for " tub Baptists !

rE.NXSVLVANIA.AS A DENOMINATION

Your Cornuiittce would suggest, whether

there is not a lack of appreciation, on the

part of the denomination, in many church

throughout the State, of the benefits

necessities of a more thorough educa-

tion of their sons and daughters. The

number and wealth of the Baptists of this

large Commonwealth are sufficient to fur-

nish Students, not by scores but by hun-

dreds.' Is there not a necessity for a

deeper realization of the importance and

mhantagcM of more thorough culture

our rising youth ? Let our Pastors,

Deacons, the Parents and the Friends

the denomination in other parts of the

State, ponder well the thought we have

thrown out for examination.

At the present sessions of your Boards,

ltev. D. B. Cheney and Rev. Henry Day

Philada., and Rev. P. B. Marr of

Lewisburg, have been chosen Members of;

oara oi curators, .0 mi vacanc.es.
The Board of Trustees have chosen Jos P.

Tustin of Northumberland, Rev. Henry
r Il.;!..l 1 lL,.L.ni minllonhor.' '

2 "
i

V,
Commending the University to tbe in- -

creased patronage of the favored Valley j

which it is located, and of the Denomi
nation for which it was chartered, we sub--

annual king; below,
his

pe 17 consequently
trols ail events, Institu-

tion. O. N. WORDEN.
JOHX WALLS.
J. F. LINN.

Lewisbcro, Jclt 30, 1856.

Committees for 1857.
and Degrees. Messrs.

Dickinson, Brown, Hayhurst.Griffilh, Day.
Government and Lutruetion. Messrs.

Yerkcs, Linn.
Treasurer's Account Messrs. Bell,

Hayes, Walls, Cameron Win.
Publication Messrs. Worden, Loom is,

Bevan, Gundy.

a.aitonai worroapoiioencw gi uewnwin
Bourneville, O., July i3, 1850.

Bourneville is little, modest looking,

wooden village, situated in Twin town- -e, t.ship, eleven mncs irom VyiiiiiicuiuE. .
surrounded by one tbe ichest and most

picturesque that it bas

been my fortune to see since I home,

and very nearly comes up to Buffalo Val-

ley, course not Here is where

to origiuatc. There are dead

levels that staple, surrounding the

appear to the eyo at some places

have no termination or boundary,

stretch far away until tbe bright green

looks like a baxy velvet carpet gradually

in the distance. Tbe valley

watered by Paint creek, by of

its tributaries, Twin creek, (a meek

unassuming little stream by way that
comes jumping through among the hills,

and discharges itself into boisterous Paint
a distance from place.) Tbc

...e, in .11 the well, and in tbe- . .. .. - .
Vitlley is of execHent quality, out n.t o,

the surrounding bills is a most useless in
.

consequence of its being very strong,,
gnated with and ainm lbeseimpre copperas

. - . . .
inonlnnrc mixed un toffether.and abound

.' i o '
in considerable quantities,ncar tbe surface,

some places.
Many farmers are prophecying that

com will be light, unless rain

should set in within ten days from this

time, there will bw --wesreely half a erop.

But tbere will be peary, no doubt, tor an

purposes should dry weather

for more than ten days. All rain

could fall for a month, however, could

hardly bring an average erop, in conse-

quence of late planting, drowning out, tie.

I find that gullibles are not yet quite

all extinct in and around state of

Bourneville. Spiritualism bas beep play-

ing the among some of tbe illit-

erate, weak-minde- d cilixens, who are ready

and willing to be humbugged witb any-

thing that happen stray way.

Those, who bad common sense

enough to invcstigate.bave renoanecd1 tbeir

belief in the delusion, but can't persuade

the other to look rightly into the

LEWISBURG UNION CO,, PA, FRIDAY,

matter. In consequence of the falling off

of the disciples.the system has got rather

out of credit, and it is bard foi tho faith-

ful to keep the thing going, and pay expen-

ses. As you,dear Chronicletre rather a be-

nevolent and kind affair, won't yon be so

good as to assist the cause and its beloved

co by publishing the following
little advertisement, which will be greatly
appreciated by the scientific world :

Quickly ! About 3 cords
WANTED Wood, (vulgarly
called fux-fire- ) by the undersigned, agents
for the manufacturers of Spirits. As the
immense demand for ghosts has increased
the price of phosphorous to a gnat de-

gree, they are obliged to resort to fuz-flr-

The highest cash price will be paid (in
trade) for a good article, if delivered to
us at No. 1001 Luminous Avenue, Bour-nevill-

()., on or before any time.
IIUMHUGGE & BlGl'HULE.

July 'JO. '50.
N. B. All foxCre to be at

night ; otherwise we arc unable to
of its quality. H. & B.

Cool have set in, bringing with
,i,ein a plentiful crop of chills and fevers,
anij tt tS js jst tho place for these unplea- -

ant COuiuitiitirs. They aro no respecter of

p,,,., either; they attack strangers with

as much rigor, as they do the oldest in

habitants ; they me a call, but I ob-

tained a helping band a doctor, and

they were satisfied by letting me off with

one slight chill. J .

Reported for tha Chronlcl.
The Slave-drivin- g Prophet

Awake, O Israel ! the armies of tho
God are under the ban of a pro-

phetic curse ! !! When the king of Moab
hired Balaam in ancient day, to curse the
armies of Israel, tho Lord forbade his

prophet to obey the kingly niandatv. The
tables are turned in this latter day ; the

hired prophet has obeyed the mandate of
the present king Moab.

In tbo streets of the city of Lewisburg,

on Wednesday evening last, the king of a

branch of the Slavery propagandist party,
supporting ths Cincinnati Pisiform, whose

knees smote together through fear of the... - . ,
.rpfienil nnrier the linnner OI re---j : .

Free(j,imi cacd t0gCther his

ch.cfmcn heJ. ,
curse tbe of bi.fairenemies encamped ou the plains or free--

.
The prophet, not being constrained

by the fear of tUo i,orU, lumuea nis wnoie
jtw

rue pr0phct bad been born withia

hundred feet of the birth plaoe of the

Kinr. i tue;r youth they had eat, slept,
our of of

than and
of Him guides about ago, and well

of

of

of

losing itself

very

ahnrt

,

very

that

thisoiay

gave
from

of

three

being that
of was 3000

of one that atream

right make merchandiza of tho souls

and bodies of uis services

no longer
of camp of armies of

Freedom, rendering insecure

of petty of North, he

the aid his friend.

The latter illingly obeys behest

liia nM allv comes to his rescue. "e
lavs off bis prophetical robe and tries bis
. " ... .ui.;uin

to
Mtisfaction of his kmc, he bis

-- ..I ,li. nmok- -
PFrlTr,"LV . . .

with incense, at neht of bis

king, and surrounded by his people, pro

fessors and terribly curses

and camp enlisted iu cause
f P.JL

Here I stop be sufficiently

understood poliu

ical proceedings in Lewisburg on Wedncs- -

day afternoon But, for

information of present

to

hold

comc

f rf"
tbe last hour by r.eot

nis request waa

could acceded When

to It was

ascertained that would not

hold one fourth audience it was

obliged halt in glove. There being

no for the

wagon was
then

calling Col. SttFEB to chair.
hand-

bill
After was

put into tbe chair-

man signed Kent MoCoy,

request made

Geo. President read

and stated that it was request
and could be

granted, as who called tbe

entitled whole of

But as Fremont party
H right to choose

time, place, and shruuk not from meeting

enemy. By v.rfua I S.'.-iS7i- ,7

vested in him as President of this
and of the Fremont club.he appointed to-

morrow week as the time, as
the place, to discuss the subject proposed.
Mr. McCoy, in disregard of every princi-

ple propriety, on his preposter-

ously assumed and in bis to
defend the 4 peculiar institution ' got on

one wheel of tho wagon and uttered the

words " now is the day antf now is

hour," be was politely banded to

periphery of tbe immense crowd, bow-i- e

knives and revolvers to contrary
notwithstanding.

At close meeting it was

that Mr. McCoy would address

the faithful at 7 o'clock in front of Ilerr's
The time came speech

was beard iu an orderly way, without any

inteiruption, by an audience Fremont

and women lining the south pave-

ment, a largo of Fremont men in

street,, and a small crowd of the faith

ful around the stand.
will not attempt to give a view the

contradictions, inconsistencies,
ebullitions, and profanity, that
composed bis effort. I will uow give

features struck me forcibly.

Mr. McCoy no as bis speech
proved. He asserted, (did

prove, being incapable sim-

ply because most it was false,) that

tbe Sovereign act 1854 it till tbe

passed no in the South dreamed train. After a
of making a ; i a business new

go its " class " hotel,

(bis) common law course, Kansas would

be a free State. But the Kansas was

sooner passed, 3000 clergymen

of tbe East, who knew no about po-- 1

. . .illtical economy man iue nuuieucen
knew about the raised tne

ag,n.t iniqui, the repeal of the

Ai:nni nrtrvar.. a onri thpftthv MDl.

menceJ the agitathm Slavery. t

emigrant aid societies of
. . . i. ijH.ton, wno picaeu up

and rowdy of tbe filthy streets and

lieus that corrupt city, and filled Kan
. . i. .... nnm niiv.jf. ,, p.mm a y..-j- -

.cti .1
dregs misarousea me

to the interests of tbe " sacred and "
institution of Slavery, and it sent an

of similar character those

sent from tbe East; because tneooutn,
v..: .h. th Kt. the

former sent the larger number aud carried

tho elections in favor of Slavery, tnis
was a matter that we Pennsylvanians hid

business with. It merely a fight
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to
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down such

coming

Georgia with three Wcr0 that little,,: that they

associate
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Hill unexpect-
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rostrum,

hands

substantially previously
The
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time.
challenged

tit
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society,
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j
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Examination
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a prophet Pittsburg Alle-peop- le

ap-

pearance
domin-

ions

witnessed

a transhipment

..ona.' tectional,) busses,
agitation western

clergymen chap time,
then, unmerciful

hin-le- ft
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follows:
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tne servtec ui j -- -j tuu
fisticuffs, not succeeding to the our sacred aud

- ollar""""""
inn

and

evening.
not

and and

. . !! but to

I the as I uacv ecclesiastical tbe of
ago a was issued I

.bose was glaringly in contrast
a mass by tbe frieuds of big ecclesiastical

came, 0 be serious how- ver, it
the A. (0 in Lewisburg, a

tbe club, bad the audaeity, will not
any to ask ow vile on tho

,.i - .emland as aoes irora. -
"""e - f -

cmi2ratcd to tb0 of circle,
m

rutins.o,

ilia
.uc,:.u,"8. "
half

tnat
pro-

cession
tbe room

of

to the
meeting

convertedan
and tbe meeting was organ-ixe- d

organixed
of tbe

the
it,

ungener-

ous not

were to tbe

tbe
party bad

the

meeting

Lewisburg

of

the

the
tbe

of an-

nounced

and the

of

men

tbe

of
bullraging

one
is logician,

abundantly
not of

the

ceeding
of

to

to

no
more

cry
of

of
the

of

of

and

no waa

bringing

Slavery bridged
villainous

j

hand,

curs0

Slavery;

Alliance,
I I lue,u,"u

assertions
meeting efforts.

Dayton.

Buchanan
calumnies

,
Georgia?

r

i

ri e

meeting

Frick.

meeting

falsehoods

- . f..1l .(T..rt i.h.piliiff"' o
culmination of oratory. It
was not loud, is true, account of tho

fewness of tbe but it was hearty.
j of the power of the air seemed

t .Lrraihi with Tbe forked

lightning glowed, the tbe thnnder j

roefi jB harmonious discord the
i and the eur- -ranf. ,he multitude, j

' ,am 0f one 0f tue of the Hotel j

.
WM ge, on gre the eloquence of the

, i l : .f l.nil hnt
,

ana

disciple of Robert Dale Owen, in de-

nouncing tbe ministry, on earth, of Him

who king of saints, es be will, des-

pite tbe efforts of infidelity, reign king of

men? 3.F.L- -

p. S. It is but to state
McCoy stated he belonged to church

but be did not belonged

to of " Pennsylvania," or

ebnreh of Georgia."

JCkbbasKa- .- Slaves havo been

carried Territory, and are

protected by the Democratic office-holder- s

without law for it. It isin so doing, any

declared by his Border Ruf-

fian that as as

bate confjuered Kaosas (whieb hope

to do by the election of Buchanan) they

will turn to Nebraska.

A club has been at
Del., and tbe Hon. Thomas

Jr?4a' retod oaj of the cflteers.

r.i.niation hi niaves. wtr. ii'a " were nanus wiiu uiBiiwireKuur" . ? . .... .... ......
i . .. Hnm-.nnai- im ami . .. .th.i.ii. e'A.i.i- -ut iuv iuuuci, - 1

: I. .,
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Then
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1

a

GOD

them.

CHRON
AUG. 1856,

Western CorreBpondeaV.ee.

tha bmrfCTlrOBiele.J

Indianapolis, Ind. 12, 185G.

Under an imperative injunction,
and the "distinguished consideration'' of
railroad steamboat authorities, yonr
correspondent is on tbe wing digest
hnmocpathio dose of and restore
exhansted energies, that public
may not suffer from individual prostration.

At tbe Junction, tbe trail of

your editorial correspondent, but
lost it somewhere west of tbe State line
he having turned sharp corner to the
southward, and left to pioneer our own

pathway toward withont ths light

uis foot prints. May shadow be

large luminous wheresoever be goes.

The afternoon express swept

swiftly up the romantic and Ju-

niata, curving around rocky hill sides, and

over waving grain fields, and rushing to
the close embrace of passes,
when, for miles, river and road seemed
struggling and wild ravines
tri(l lotty, verdure-covere- d summits, revcr

berated echoes of the
if nromised twi o'clock arrival

atPiitsburgwould.be verified to the
But, with usual luck, dam- -

aged freight train compelled four hours

at bend in tbe river above
Levistown, and o'clock landed us at AI- -

the snops of tbe Central road,
and tbe multiplying bouses of the pros

perous mechanics who comprise greater
portion of the population, and prove by

.u.

when to morning and sue-w-as

man breakfast,
Kansas slave state that survey tbia

bad been for first

than

.......

witb

and

common scuuuia ....0.....

behalf fij-ie- and danced together. The rowdies like.charaeter, ouly and Blairsville diverges
public went jnt0 tbc peo-- 1 difrereDce that stronger left, over

who and con-- ! xbe years uo oluer conquered. cultivated country,

Cheney,

corn appears

and

and,

continue

tbe

however,

adjutors

delivered

insisted

proof,

too laxy to took departure showing cause Monongahela into

the yitatwn Slavery "Braddock's defeat," entering
his ciergymcn and churches connected along bank

all that wiln t(,cm Md Fremont This not yet being

to
human

The

Southern

band

all who

those who

titrla

be

A.

only

holy

(a sectional party, that rails, omni- -

Freedom originated followed a dinner,

out this first of subject evoked anathemas from

Slavery these renegade who took this route for first

churches. obedi- - remembering Erie,
mandate his king 0n the Keystone. This special

to pronounce the drance, however, obviated next

GOD CURSE
agitated Slavery.

itate3 (iODCUtKE
JAoomiouist pemuuo --

rowdy
every

caieulated disturb tuenco northwesierly through

rcassumes holv tbe South very

state tbey transpired.
call

witn
and The time has

In

by precedent, the

it

of, who
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,

and

moved

and

into

containing

aad

xeal

that

the bis

first

ever,
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0f education are appreciated, me mill
train paed u. witb added load, up 95
f.... 4 1 --...J,.. rt thm tnmmit ftf thm

Alleghcnies, around majestio curves, and

0n tbe verge of diaay doptba, tb.t tbrow-(

i: .1.. ..ajont i.un a..
as smoothly aud securely as if on level

prairies ; so solidly built and well man- -

...... , ., ofWlte-- j 19 innuio .n.- 11 The eastern side... , - t.u 1 :; -me Aiiegneny is ootu mu jiieeipi wu,
presenting the edge of the geological

strata Lb dip glntly .0 the westd
. . . ,

make a gradualI ocsceni 01 some twenty- -

five miles to Johnstown, with its 5,000
;..r,.l.ifnt. and extensive iron Works,

From thence tbe rails follow tbe windings j

0f the Conemaugn, graauauy ascenuing
ita mountain b.nk until tbe nt4hni
directly over the river and canal 120 feet

season.
A.

""' "
hc"neJ ,n "7 IM "u, 00 ne "ue'

and biiih bills and roeks ou the other,
rolling,

O where a road takes off to Cleveland

thence proceeds wostwardly to Crest--

''ne pivot-po'- for numerous roads, and

from which the rails carry tbo traveler
. , I T, tie .

southwestward y iu g t
and Sidney, to this place, 4.0 miles from
1'itti.tinrir.

Massilion, Canton and Wooster, are

flourishing towns of from 8,000 to 12,-00- 0

inhabitants, in a beautiful farming

region, like Pennsylvania without ber

hills. Left the cars at the latter place

for a night's rest, and to secure daylight

for the rest of the way From Crestline

the country is level nnd sometimes swam

py, and except me rarge towua

and a beautiful Ohio prairie some ten
'

miles in extent, with its pleasant homes,

the mad passes most pf the way through

a dense, unshorn wilderness, with occa-- i

sional farms, and every few miles aa em- -'

bryo village, as new and raw and comfort-- i

less as any to be found on the remotest
' frontier. Little elearings here and there,

with log buts of tbe rudest construction,

indicated the efforts and sacrifices making

to let daylight into the dank and tangled

recesses of these heavy and gloomy old

forests. This a new road and opens up

much new eountry. There was little to

interest the traveler, and still less to tempt
well-to-d- o farmers of Jour State to migrate

in this direction.
I left borne after a to days refreshing

rain, but from the Allegbcnies to the In-

diana line, was surprised to find everything

parched and dusty, suffering from drought.

Towards evening encountered two thuudcf

storms, and on my arrival here was re-

freshed by tho grateful fragrance of new-

ly fallen rain.
Tbe erops are said to be but an average,

and fiuit much damaged especially ro

northern Ohio, where peaches and grapes

are literally exterminated, the trees and

vines having been killed by the terrific

ooU of lost wiotos. H.
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JOHN CH'S
I1IS PHRENOLOGICAL CHART.

In the rhmdtngiml Journal, March,
18;2, before Col. Fremont was thought of

for President, was published an estimate
of bis character, which will now be read
with interest.

Colonel Fremont has a ttrpersrnnt
of wiry toughness, and extraordinary ela.- - J

ticity. His entire organisation is on. of .

rare compactness, and as fine in fibre as it J

is dense and endurinir. body and
head partaking alike of bee fjoslities, ac-

count for the hardihood and activity tf
the former, and the clearness, persistence,
and unbounded energy of the latter. His
bead, face and body, are vary hafmoninus-l-y

proportioned, each one in itself, and

each to tho others. The bead sppears very

bigb from the ears, indicating extra orrti

nary Firmness, witb large Veneration and Jj,. 0t tuis nomination by tbe people and
Benevolence. These facultie give an.ele-- j the wide spread eLthusiasm which tb
vated and aspiring tendency of character , nomination of Fremont bus axoittd in th- -

and after great achievement,. .il "..'B,m-- r evidence tbat ib hand of Pmvmence l
Great length from tbe ears to the forehead dijne. TU)ibIe in ;,ng np trainii.e-i- s

also seen, showing very large Perceptive n(J e7t,init;Bg this workman f.rr bis off-ran-

promineutc Refljctive orgn. Thus tb Man for the hour. It runs tne fol--

all the organs necessary for the clear think-- ;

er, the civil engineer, and tbe scholar in

natural sci.nce, are decidedly large. Be- -

hold the prominence ia the eenTe of tbe...... . a.. i
upper tart oi tne lorcneau, jusi aofve.... ..... I

where the hair commences, innieating re-- 1

tnarkablo sagacity ia judging of human

nature at sigbL This gives a most essen-

tial itiinfinVatinn fur rnilinre atramrers.end

ruling men ia emergencies, and is an in- - O'.Lers we have not seen

to ...eeeos in all who ri to. Tbey are interesting and snt- -

incir iu.i iui incMiujj ,;.,.'

nana

named,

is

would govern a school, a congregation a

manufactory, s mercantile estrb!ishment,a

deliberative body, a ship, or an army.
Th uninii faenitw or t.ol. rretnoTjl naa

i' ;

enterprises over ,be KoeV Mo,,
U1DS. tiWI OfDir MPCiUIUDJ, WUCH I. WW

necessary to make his mind the inspiring
-i-wi- l fth e'post u- -

nerhuinan effjrt. and Tet submit tf his di- -
' . a

reCllOU VllUimi GUDIPHlui, wiiui CHUUIC

.WA.vrliino-- fnr riim nn-.- bis rsnse. Tf.n.
1 T...1 J h... Lat
.r.;..nl.. ...mnh, r .ki. er u mai aad
rnlo character. Firmness, Self-Eteer-

and Combativenes,, of course are cou- -
j... Kt than. .ro nf littU .rail in
l

nwg men unless tbe person tna. ;

insight into character wmcn enables mm

to address each persou or class according
to their nature.- a ADBrohaivenes are...a fcji n ,

. ., : ,,k,:a
lianee and dignity, with a high degree of

(
roent He was taken for his well tried

sensitiveness as to bis reputation and per- - j general qualities1, and not for any distioc-aon-

honor. tion be had achieved as a diplomatist or
In his organisation art seen elements of

the patient ecbolar.tbe investigating critic,

the mathematician, the pioneer, the ambi-

tious, honorable; energetie, thorough, reli-

able character, and business man.
To the foregoing we may add, that his

social organs are large, giving him very
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tion,
with his intellect,

eould exhibit most decided ma-- ,

themaiioe, anaciose rr u...K.
He such a combination of tempera-

ment and mental organization to enable

him to by a kind intn":t'n; tbe

spirit of a j sr.d ft-ae decision,
apparently will bear the scru-

tiny calm,
iu speeeh

I

condnflt, but circumspect and prudent in

the ehoioe of bis subject action.
. .

modesty reserve, nis tear
doing wrong, or injuring feeJi'j- - of

others, almost amounts to a defect, until

duty calls bim out, ue
.I- -. v.. .ui,nraveiy out una

of effort, be hides himself

again in his quiet dignibjd
bis portraits that inhcr

ited of most important traits
hi. mother, hi. large

soei.1 and tog,- -

w,:U those produce tota,
naou enthusiasm,

delicate of duty, .ympaihy
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NUMBER,
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developed,,

understanding, ability investigate first
priueiples, analyze, discriminate eom-bin- c,

tban quickness observa-

tion and copiousness !ang'i.ig. is
neatness crder

everything supervision, wlotner
minute vast, is scanned with and
controlled like clock work. Few men bavi

"" biIifJ ta

E"" P

"!libit M.n!' ""r""
modes'y general intercourse witb

society.-

The People's Cmdida'.e.
TOtSO WASHINOTOX 1TRH105T.

Tho X. organ
Congrcttionaiist denomination

LV;ted States, recently taken
jQTid in favor election

Fremont. Juii- - M'Le.ri fimt
enice the nomination, overu- -

lowing pirwl between
reraout:J

Jr,k.g correspondence between ...

rf F.T.nhhenn Caotain.
Kat Fahpra

leadof, th fjrgt great struggle fjf Lib

erty continent A part tbe
have been noticed papfs

caiiatcuo
death of to cbwjrJ

mother. Fremont likewise

a earlier period, eircumstau- -

cesccruialT much aupieion, Waali'-
trr ,,.

Z
obtained friends.
went to aed there emplrrsd

than j.-ar- Washington' w'
introdueed to Bublic tiuoreu

ironiiers, snrveyor
civile enciceer. Fremont hi 'Sisci- -

pline ea''y fame
raiment, and hia and prance f3

narocss.
..v...' ui..vwjvj

ptrife of wiidamese.and thus
rank Colonel in provincial troop.
Fremont's school same, end

gained rank. Washington
small experience a legislator, until

be called head of tbe

statesman and again parallel
holds.- Washington sneered

routine, bated assailed
Tories that day, soldier
" never squadron in field

until his patience drove then,

it. The class attack

"
fxJrfl ,e eTc;T nrWc Tir.1s

whole worldr Washington called
h;ad lbe

four Col. Fremont shall tor

Mar(.n next we Mlfij;i,ua

eipect lU, iiDga!it, pa;i.i w;n

With him in tho Presidential chair-sy-
s

Independent, we have
conviction sections will teel safe
and speedy calm will succeed re-

cent present egitations; while
words p'ro amplest guarantee

(hat influence Oowrrfnent will
0 tbe gide of freadomat.1

n orde,

"The PsmocTatla jirfy,"aajs how
Journal, everywhere affected
Fremont movement precisely

ftod iu Kentucky. shorn
"trength and rendered otter'y

ct.es, particularly in Po-t- b, re.

freigft vote the
feat Mr. Lucianan Saed fait Fl.a

part- - already greatly eiiority
N'or.b.and A

v, bCea immense, beyond

""abilit, that a sfc?leJ
The most grained are no mesne

m.r.Winrl. nnr

station leant joliahed feeliatf.
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cling tenaciously those whom

frust irn?roviTO waj
forms attachment. eminently wU v.'ashiogton
endowed with Inhabitiveness, which in- -

.peciBii, fit,e)1 .preserved Provii.-i- ::

him with patriotism, Ucome tfc9 head lloT
deep bom- -,

smnel DaT;e( eTpre that Provi-eiatio- ns

life. most j hithert0 b!trf
individually character. golae sctJ.ie

only courageous T expectation,
and prompt cool d

kecoming a,m0.t rrern0nition,
situations imminent gfinera,

remarkably persevering determined,
Fremont. R.jbertsou, early

highest rxeitemenw triumph, expressed -'- are e'i-i- n

fiercest struggles difficulty and
Jcars

great Conscientious- -
i(j guch Mnd

uesf leads him mot scrupulously .gM in1prrfl.ct stetch be.
jnst, respect least important fTor;te pn4iI Jet fijwfo
affairs. This often makes hiiri hesitate, LmJ gud grow;n(. ji9..

speak wrongly.- jjy that may
very prominent developetfictt fn and oppreaSi0n
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